FOAM SWAB
41-096-0205

Product Specification

Material:
- Head: Closed-cell PU foam
- Handle: ESD safe Polypropylene

Head Dimensions:
- Width: 21.0mm
- Thickness: 8.0mm
- Length: 26.0mm

Handle Dimensions:
- Width: 6.6mm
- Length: 106.0mm

Total Swab Length: 132.0mm

Packaging: 50pcs/pkt

Contamination Features

Cleanroom compatible: ISO 6

Non-volatile Residue:
- DI Water: < 1.18 mg/swab
- IPA: < 1.91 mg/swab

Ion Content:
- Chloride: < 1.65 ug/swab
- Sulfate: < 0.75 ug/swab
- Total anions: < 2.40 ug/swab

ESD safe Features

Handle Resistivity: $10 \times 10^{10}$ Ohms/Sq